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ABSTRACT 
High resistivity (1250 and 84 Ohm-cm) n+pp+ 
silicon solar cells were irradiated by 1 MeV elec-
trons and their performance evaluated as a func-
tion of flucnce. It was observed that the great-
est de radation in power occurr~d for 'the higher 
resistivity cel1. The data were all lyzed, using a 
high injection theory, under open-circu;t condi-
t ions and the component s of Voc dete. ;,Ii ned as 
a function of fluence. It was found that the 
voltage lontributions from the front and back 
junctions decreased while the base component 
(VB) increased with fluence. The anomalous be-
havior of VB was attributed to an increase in 
the base minority carrier grad ient (np(o)/np(w)) 
with fluence. A Qualitative argument was pre-
sented to support the conclusion tha the in-
creased power degradation in the 1250 ohm-cm cells 
was attributable to an increased voltage drop in 
the base due principa lly to an inC l'eased lack of 
conductivity modu lat ion in the cells' base 
region. Diffusion lengths calculated under high 
injection condi tions were significantly greater 
than those determined under low injection. This 
~as attributed to a saturation of recombination 
centers under high injection cond itions. 
I. I NTRODUCT ION 
Past experience in radiation damage effects 
indicates that for a given parti c le energy and 
fluence cell performance degrades 1 ss as ce ll 
ba e resistivity inc reases. However, previous 
work on cel ls with boron-doped base regions has 
been largely limited to cells with p-base resis-
t ivi ties of 20 ohm-cm or less. Hence, due to the 
scarci ty of information In th is area and because 
of the potential for increase radiation resist-
ance, we hav initiated a program aimed at fabri-
cati on and analysis of hi gh resistivity ce ll s of 
vary ing thi ck ne ses. A major goal of the program 
was the ~~mon stration that high Quality, thin, 
high resistivity solar ce ll s could b mad using 
processing compa t ihle wi th conven t ional practice. 
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To date, 84 and 125.0 ohm-cm n+pp+ silicon 
solar cells have been fabricated with efficiencies 
between In and 12 percent and thicknesses as low 
as 56 micrometers (1). It is the purpose of the 
present study to determine the performance and 
analyze the degradation due to irradiation by 
1 MeV electrons for a sampling of cells produced 
in thh program. 
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
All cells were fabricated by the Comsat Corp. 
(1) using spin-on diffusants to form the front 
n+ region and back p+ portion in the boron-
doped starting material. The back surface , boron-
doped p+ regIon was first furrned by heating at 
00' C for 30 minutes after which the phosphorus 
diffused n+ region was formed by heating at 
850' C for 15 minutes. ~re-irradiation cell char-
acteristics are listed in table I. Irradiation 
was performed to a maximulll 1 MeV electron fluence 
of 1015 elcm2• Solar cell performance parame-
ters were measured before and after each step in 
the irradiation sequence usi ng d Xenon-arc, A~O 
solar simulator. Diffusion lengths wer measured 
before and during the irradiation sequence using 
an X-rdy ~,citation technique (2) . 
Ill. EXPERIMENTAL RESULT~ 
The variation of normalized short circuit 
currents, I~c . as a function of fluence is shown 
in figures I and 2. Open ci rcui t voltage, Voc . 
are di splayed in figures 3 and 4 while variations 
in ce ll maximum power as a f~nction of fluence are 
plotted in figures 5 and 6. Short circuit current 
degrad tion is least for the thinnest cells. 
especially at the higher resistivity. However, 
the thicke t 1250 ohm-cm cell manifests, by far, 
the most severe degradation in Isc. Open ci r-
cuit voltage degrad ation is greatest, in general, 
for the 1250 ohm-cm cell irrespective of thick -
ness. Ce ll maximum powers behave essentially like 
the voltage, i . e •• the lo~er resistivi y ce ll s 
decidedly exhibi t the least degradation . 
IV . ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION 
When conSidering c~11s with base resistiv-
iti s w 11 abov 10 ohm-cm under AMO l ight inten-
sities , it is necessary to first ascertain th 
relative concentration of the injected minority 
carriers (an) and the base majority carriers (p).
If an is on the order of or greater than p, the
base is in high injection and standard law injec-
tion theories do not apply. Considering first the
present high resistivity cell, Hauser (3) has
shown by a computerized, detailed, exact numerical
analysis, valid for all injection levels, that the
p-base region of a 1000 ohm-cm n+pp+ cell is
in high injection, at AMO intensities, for cell
voltages greater than 0.35 volt. Hence, the pre-
sent high resistivity cell is in high injection
under these conditions. For the present 84 ohm-cm
cells, calculations shown in Appendix A of the
present paper indicate that the entire base region
of these cells is also in high injection for cell
voltages greater than approximately 0.5 volts.
Since detailed closed-form analytical solutions of
the device equations exist, valid under open cir-
cuit conditions (4,5), we restrict our calcula-
tions to the open circuit case. This procedure
enables us to obtain calculated values of diffu-
sion length and to determine specific cell regions
where degradation in Voc occurs. We restrict
our treatment of degradation in Pmax to quali-
tative remarks.
Mien Circuit Voltage
Our analysis for cell behavior under open
circuit conditions is based on a theory valid for
high injection (5). The theory gives closed-form
analytical expressions for Voc from which the
components of Voc can be calculated. In addi-
tion, numerical results obtained from the derived
expressions (5) are found to be in agreement with
the results of exact numerical solutions of the
basic device differential equations (6). Complete
expressions in terms of diffusion lengths, diffu-
sivity, carrier concentrations, etc., are given in
reference 5, in the following w. , list only suffi-
cient relations to aid in interpreting the pre-
sent Voc degradation data.
The device geometry is shown in figure 7,
where Vj and VJB are the front and rear
junction potentials respectively and VB is the
electrostatic potential drop across the lightly-
doped base region. The open circuit voltage is
the sum of these potentials, i.e.;
Voc ' Vi + VJB - VB 	(1)
VB is the Oember potential which appears as a
result of inqualities in the electron and hole
mobilities. The associated electric field opposes
the tendency for electrons to diffuse faster than
holes ind in this case, is directed away from the
front )un:tion. Hence the negative sign ac-
companying VB in equation (1).
The components of Voc are given in terms
of cell short circuit current, reverse saturation
current, carrier and charge densities and
mobilities by (5)
I
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Where Isc and to are short circuit
and dark reverse saturation currents respectively,
np(o) and np(w) are electron densities in the
p-base at the front and rear junctions respective-
ly, NAP is the acceptor concentration in the
base, b . un/up where vn and up are
electron and hole mobilities, Ln and On are
diffusion length and diffusivities in the p-region
and Spp+
 is recombination velocity at the
rear surface.
In the preceding equations, Voc, I sc, W
and NAP are measured quantities while, un,
upand On are reaaily obtainable. Spp+
I 0 , np(w) and np(o) are calculated quan-
tities, expression for which are given in
reference 5.
Equations (1) to (5) are expressed in a form
which facilitates interpretation of data. The
full relation for Voc is a cumbersome lengthy
equation which can be seen in reference 5 and will
not be repeated here. All terms in the finrl
expression for Voc are either measured or
calculated with the exception of Ln which
treated as an adjustable parameter in fittint the
measured values of Voc. The results for Lr
will be discussed in the next section. For t e
present section, we concern ourselve with the
components of Voc. A typical set or calculated
values of VJ, VJB and VB are shown in
figures 9 and 9. From equation (2) the front
junction contribution, VJ, is higher for the
lower resistivity cells primarily because of the
lower value of 1 9 . the dark saturation current,
which decreases with decreasing resistivity. On
the other hand, from equation (3), VJB is high-
er for the high resistivity cell due primarily to
the lower value of base acceptor concentration in
this cell. Although both VJ and VJB tend
to decrease with increased fluence, VB the base
component tends to increase with increased flu-
ence. From equation (4), assuming constant mobil-
ities, the variation in VB arises from a
change in base minority carrier concentrations
which is reflected by a change in the ratio
np(o)/ np(w), the base minority carrier con-
centration gradient. That this is the case is
seen in figure 10 where we have plotted np(o)/
n (w), obtained from equation (5), for the cells
of fig.ires 8 and 9. From the figure it is seen
that the base minurity gradient tends to increase
(
with fluence. We attribute this principally to
the decrease of diffusion length with fluence.
Diffusion Lengths and Damage Coefficients
As mentioned in the previous section, Ln
the base minority carrier diffusion length was
treated as an adjustable parameter when computing
Voc. In the complete expression for Vo44, all
parameters such as Isc, lo, np(w), np (o)
are either measurable or computed with the excep-
tion of Ln. This latter quantity was varied
and the calculation iterated until a value of
Ln was found which yielded calculated values
of Voc in agreement with the measured values.
This procedure yields a set of calculated diffu-
sion lengths under high injection (AMO) condi-
tions. Pre-irradiation values of diffusion length
so obtained are listed in table 11 alo!g with mea-
sured low injection values obtained by the X-ray
excitation method (2). Using these values and the
diffusion length values obtained as a function of
fluence, damage coefficients were obtained, for
both high and low injection, from the relation
7 ---,
 ' KL b	 (b)
0
where Lo is the pre-irradiation value of dif-
fusion lenqth, L is the diffusion length at flu-
ence 6 and KL is the diffusion length damage
coefficient. A typical plot of this relation is
shown in figure 11 which indicates that the cal-
culated diffusion length values are consistent
with equation (b). Dama ge coefficients for both
low and high injection are shown in table 11.
From the table it is seen that the diffusion
lengths obtained under high injection are greater
than the low injection diffusion lengths. This is
consistent with a filling up or possibly satura-
tion of recombinat i on centers (defect states)
under high injection conditions. Under these con-
ditions, one would erect the damage coefficients
for high injection t. , be lower than those ob-
tained under low injection, in agreement with the
data in table 11.	 It is also noted that the cal-
culated high 0 section ditfusion lengths appear to
be thickness dependent.
Maximum Power
The data presented here for the degradation
in Pmax (fi gs. 5 and b) clearly indicates that
the degradation, with fluence, is greatest for the
1250 ohm--cm cell, i.e., we observe that degrada-
tion increases with resistivity, an effect oppo-
site to that previously observed for low resistiv-
ity cells ( o < 20 ohm-cm). The reason for this
supposedly anomalous behavior lies in the fact
that the voltage drop across the base becomes more
significant as the base resistivity increases.
The results of the last section have shown
that under open circuit conditions the minority
carrier gradient in the base (np(o)Jnp(w)) in-
creases with fluence and therefore that the minor-
ity carrier concentration near the back junction
decreases with fluence.
	
It has also been shown
that as current flew, increases, the region of re-
duced minority concentration near the back junc-
tion tens to increase in size by extending fur-
ther into the base (7). Under high injection
condition, it teas further been sham that with
increase current, the region of reduced minority,
carrier concentration also shows lack of conduc-
tivity modulation, leading to an increased voltage
drop across the base (7). Hence, at a current
flow corresponding to Pmax, the effect becomes
more pronounced leading to a corresponding de-
crease in Pmax. This is an effect which occurs
principally under high injection conditions with
the region of reduced conductivity modulation in-
creasing as base resistivity increases (7). Hence
the degradation is greatest for the 1250 ohm-cm
cell. Thus it appears that there is a base resis-
tivity value beyond which increases in resistivity
do not lead to a reduction in radiation induced
Pmax degradation.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Analysis of data from 84 and 1250 ohm-cm
n^pp+ cells under open circuit condition has
yielded calculated values for the voltage compo-
nents of Voc and diffusion lengths under high
injection conditions. In addition, a qualitat i e
treatment of Pmx degradation under 1 MeV
electron irradiation yielded additional informa-
tion on the causes of degradation in these cells.
From these results it was found that:
Under open-circuit conditions, VJ and
VJB, the front and back junction voltages de-
crease with increased 1 MeV electron fluence, how-
ever the base component V B is found to in-
crease with fluence. Calculations indicate that
the increase in VB can be attributed to an
increase in the base minority carrier gradient
np(o)/n,(w) with fluence.
Diffusion lengths obtained under high injec-
tion conditions are consistently greater than
those measured under low injection. Furthermore,
the high injection diffusion length damage coeffi-
cients are lower than those obtained under low
injection. It is speculated that these results
could be due to a sat •.iration of recombination cen-
ters under high injection conditions.
It was observed that the greatest degradation
in Pmax occurred for the highest resistivity
cells. This is opposite to previous observations
for cells with eBase < 2 n ohm-cm. A qualita-
tive argument tends to support the conclusion that
increased voltage drop in the base due to lack of
conductivity modulation in the high resistivity
cells '.s the principal cause of the observed in-
creased degradation.
APPENDIX A - DETERMINATION OF HIGH INJECTION
CONDITION iN LIGHTLY DOPED BASE REGION
In general high injection conditions exist
when the minority carrier concentration is on the
order of, or greater than the majority carrier
concentration. Thus to determine when this is so,
we calculate the minority carrier concentration
np, which is obtained from the solution to the
equation of continuity;
d2 n	 n	 *F oe *x
-- - - + — ^-- . 0	 (A 1)
Ln
where Ln and Dn are electron diffusion
length and diffusivity, respectively. F8 is the
photon flux at wavelength a and x - 8 (see
fig. 7) and * the absorption coefficient is also
a function of wavelength A. In writing equation
(Al) a quantum efficienc of one is assumed: The
solution to equation (A1^ is
	
np - A2 cosh x- + B2 sinh x- - k'e -*x	 (A2)
n	 n
with
k'	
aFo,n/Dn
(A,^
L2 1
Using the geometry of f gure 7, A2 and 82
are found by applying the boundary conditions
	
n  - npo(egv/kT _ 1); at x - 0
	
(A4)
do
SB npq - -Dn ^; at x - w	 (A 5)
where npo is the equilibrium electron concen-
tration, v is cell junction voltage and SB is
recombination velocity at the back junction.
The solutions for A2 and B2 are
A2 - npo(eg v/kT - 1) + k'	 (A6)
TABLE Al. - MINORITY CARRIER CONCENTRATIONS
IN CELL BASEL aB - 84 ohm-cm;
NAP - 1.7x10 4/an3; W - 250 um
V np(+y)
(volts) an'
0.5 2x1014
.45 2.9x1013
.4 1.5x1013
From the table, the entire 84 ohm cm cell is in
high injection at voltages equal to or above 0.5
volts.
As a check on these calcuiations, we repeat
them for the 1250 ohm-an, recalling that Dunbar
and Hauser (3) through an exact numerical calcula-
tion have s : owr that at 1000 ohm-cm the entire
cell base is in high injection at voltages greater
than 0.35 volts.
TABLE AIl. - MINORITY CARRIER CONCENTRATION
IN CELL BASE o - 1250 ohm-cm;
NAP - 10 13 /cmi ; W - 250 um
	
V	 np ( )
(volts)	 cm-3
	
0.5	 3.41015
	
.4	 8.221013
	
.3	 1.2x1013
The present calculations predict that the cell
base is in high injection at voltages equal to or
greater then 0.3 volts. This is sufficiently
close to the value 0.35 volts found in the more
detailed exact calculations (3).
These calculations have been repeated for the
remaining cell thicknesses with results similar to
that found in this above calculations.
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TABLE I. - PRE-IRRADIATICN CELL CHARACTERISTICS
Ps t, V
oc , Isc,
FF, EFF, Number
ohm-ctn um mV mA percent percent of
cells
1250 61 577 128.9 74.8 10.3 2
1250 101 579 141.9 72.2 10.8 2
1250 250 580 146.8 69.9 10.9 2
85 56 589 130.5 75.4 10.6 2
85 250 572 152.5 70.2 11.2 3
AR coating: Ta205.
TABLE I1. - DIFFUSION LENGTHS AND
DAMAGE COEFFICIENTS
P,
ohm-cm
t,
um
Lk m) KL
High Low High Low
injec- injec- injec- injec-
tion Lion tion Lion
1250 61 859 224 4x10-12 -----	 '
1250 101 1075 220 5.2x10- 12 9x10-12
1250 250 1667 219 5.7x10- 12 20x10-12
84 56 610 130 8.4x10- 12 18x10-12
84 250 914 155 12x10-12 40x10-12!
High injection: from AMO data.
Low injection: from X- ray data.
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Figure 5. - Variation of maximum power of 84 0-cm n +pp' solar
cells with irradiation.
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